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Program Reviews: The formalized proposals for those programs in review of being
eliminated are now up on both the Academic Affairs website and on the One Drive. You
can find them on the one drive in the president folder listed under Program proposals
for Elimination and the same copies on the Academic Affairs website on the link below.
Please spread this information out to your fellow constituents. Feedback will be open to
everyone until Dec. 16 and can be submitted to progrew@uwyo.edu.
http://www.uwyo.edu/acadaffairs/program-review/elimination-proposals.html
Strategic Planning Committee: The strategic planning committee will be hosting
listening sessions for various topics spanning from October till December on a variety of
topics. You can find the complete schedule in the link below.
http://www.uwyo.edu/president/strategic-plans/topical-sessions.html
Programmatic Fees: All information and appendices can be found at the following link
below. Continue to have this in your mind and be sure to be well researched on these as it
will be a huge impact on the students if this is to be implemented and the impacts it will
have both if implemented or not implemented.
http://www.uwyo.edu/president/budget_planning/rec/appendix.html
UW Regulation Changes to 2-178-VI-B and 1-102: Vice President Axelson is in the
process of revising the above UW Regulations for the November Board of Trustees
meeting and is looking for input. The Change to UW Regulation 2-178-VI-B would be
the opportunity to have pet friendly accommodation on certain University owned
apartments. UW Regulation changes to 1-102 would be the shrinking of the exempt
radius of first year students from 60 miles around Laramie to 30 miles. She is also
looking at deleting the provision where first year students would be exempt for living in
the dorms if their parents or legal garden has purchased or own property in Laramie.
Elections Commissioner: The election commissioner application is up. The deadline for
application is set for Nov. 11th. Please spread the word so we can have a great candidate
pool.
Appointments: I am continuing to fill appointments for university committees. So if I
have sent you an email please respond back and if you are interested please reach out to
me and can start the process on getting student voice on a variety of committees that
affect the spectrum of activities at the University.
Closed Office Hours: I will be having closed office hours from 9-11 on Wednesday. I
will be in the office but will not be taking any visitors for that time.













Office Hours: I encourage everyone to come down to the office and get to talk to the
Executive team and myself. My office hours are listed below and can make appointments
other than that if you have any questions, concerns or anything you would like to discuss.
Monday
9-11 am, 1:45-2:45 pm
Tuesday
1-4 pm
Wednesday
9-11 am (closed office hours), 1:45-2:45 pm
Thursday
1-4 pm

Vice President



ASUW Senate Meeting 11/01/16: Gateway Center- Salon DE
Office Hour and Service Hours due at the end of the day Monday October 31st.

Chief of Staff



Happy Halloween Everyone! I hope all of you have a great time this weekend but I
especially hope that all of you are responsible and safe as well. Remember you can
always call Saferide for a ride!
I made a list of all the events going on this Halloween just in case you all need it! Happy
Halloween everyone!

Thursday, October 27
Dracula: The Legend in Motion
7:30pm | Buchanan Center Thrust Theatre
Students $8
Friday, October 28
Dracula: The Legend in Motion
7:30pm | Buchanan Center Trust Theatre
Students $8
Masters of Misery Haunted House
7pm-8pm (kid friendly) 8pm-1am (adults)
1621 E. Fraternity Row | Presented by Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Nightmare on Ivinson
9pm-2am | Wyoming Union | Presented by 7220 Entertainment
Events include: Rocky Horror Picture Show, Hollywood Horror make-up FX artist, and illusionist, murder mystery
dessert theatre, karaoke, cookie decorating, Night of the Living Dead screening and more!

Saturday, October 29
Cowboy Football vs. Boise State
5pm | War Memorial Stadium
Masquerade Ball
6pm| Spring Wind Assisted Living | Presented by Circle K International
Food, games, music and more!
Master's of Misery Haunted House
7pm-8pm (kid friendly)
8pm-1am (adults)
1621 E. Fraternity Row | Presented by Sigma Alpha Epsilon
WHO Halloween Party
6pm-10pm | Honors House | Presented by Wyoming Honors House
Games, free food, music/dance and costume contest!
Dracula: The Legend in Motion
7:30pm | Buchanan Center Trust Theatre
Students $8
Graveyard Shift
10:30am-1:30am | Washakie Basement | Presented by Residential Housing Association
Karaoke, Halloween movies, costume fashion show with prizes, mocktails and free food.
Flapjack-O-Lantern Extravaganza
12am- 3am | Moose Lodge| Presented by Moose of Laramie and Student Media
409 S. 3rd St.
Free pancake breakfast
Sunday, October 30
Dracula: The Legend in Motion
7:30pm | Buchanan Center Trust Theatre
Students $8
Halloween Party
4pm-8pm| Union Gardens| Presented by Role For Initiative
Costume contest, board games, free popcorn and more!
Halloween Dance
7pm-11pm | Union Ballroom| Presented by Wyoming Swing Club
Dance, costume contest, dance lessons and live music.
Monday, October 31
Dracula: The Legend in Motion
7:30pm | Buchanan Center Trust Theatre
Students $8

Master's of Misery Haunted House
7pm-8pm (kid friendly)
8pm-1am (adults)
1621 E. Fraternity Row | Presented by Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Halloween Zumbathon

o


6:30pm-8:30pm| MAC Gym

Just to let everyone know I will be hosting to 2 parli pro sessions next week! One on
Tuesday the 1st at 11:00 ~11:35 and Friday 2:00~2:30. If you have any questions please let
me know! The location will be in the conference room unless I get more emails showing interest.

Director of Finance


Over the past week, the Financial Wellness Committee put on “Financial Wellness
Savviness.” This event had finance Professor Suman Banerjee come in and speak about
general financial wellness. It went well, except I was disappointed in the amount of
attendance. In the future, we will need to advertise farther in advance. I also spoke with
the committee about November’s event, which will be UniWyo coming into speak about
credit scores. This event will most likely be on November 16th around noon. Also, I will
be working on researching about a possible FinanceEDU for students to take in their first
year at UW. One such program is called Transit from Everfi. I will be looking into this
more in the future.

Director of RSO relations








This past week I’ve been going about business and helping RSOs as usual, however I
have decided to change up my weekly reports to you all in two ways. 1) Include weekly,
ASUW funded events in it. 2)Posting the current amount of Funding Board money
allocated to RSOs. I want to reiterate that this is not the spent amount- just the amount
we awarded so far in fiscal year 2017 (which sometimes doesn’t get used up, and rolls
back into the pot). My intent behind this is to put the numbers in perspective when
RSOs approach senate and be as transparent to senators as I can be. If you have any
questions, or want to look over any of my spreadsheets to understand- please don’t
hesitate to reach out! **Please make sure you are reading the executive reports if you
are looking for this information of mine, thank you!**
There is just one event this week that was funded for ASUW:
o 10/29/2016: The Wyoming Honors Organization is hosting a Halloween Party
with the intent to limit alcohol consumption and be social during Halloween.
There will be lots going on there like Jimmy Johns, desserts, and a costume
contest (with prizes!). This event will be held in the Honors House from 6-10pm.
Funding Board Account (as of 10/27/2016):
Allocated: $52,562.91
Remaining: $83,437.09

Director of Marketing


This week was a short week for me because I was in Indiana from Wednesday to Friday.
But, despite that, I received money for a social media marketing tool that will streamline
social media publishing so I will be able to publish on all social media outlets at once and
can schedule all social media channels in order to reach our followers more effectively! I
am also working through the digital signage training, and I apologize it has taken me this
long to get this underway. I also went around and took pictures at the UCC and the
Wellness Center for the end of Mental Health month for Sources of Strength!

Director of Governmental Affairs





Governors Dinner is December 6th, at 6 PM. I will get Authorized Absences for anyone
who needs them.
I have spent this week working on the Judicial Council Archives, organizing and prepping
for digitizing.
I have put in for WASC Authorized Absences, check your email as they should have
arrived.
Common Read initiative, hoping to start some campus conversations here, perhaps
mental health or sexual assault.

Director of Programming


Last week I was really busy trying to finalize the Strategic Partners legislation and make
sure that the programs were comfortable with them. I also met with CPH to discuss their
strategic plan that they are rolling out this semester. ASTEC Ad-Hoc Committee started
off really well and we are working on developing a mission statement within the next few
weeks. I also have been brainstorming ways to restructure programs to ensure stability
and trying to find ways to restart some programs that are struggling.

Director of Diversity
Projects/Goals for this week:
-Chief Diversity Officer inquiry: I am planning on attending the Committee on Women and
People of Color (CoWPoC) meeting with President Nichols this upcoming week to specifically
gather information on if I will be made the undergraduate representative on the search committee
for the CDO position.
-MLK Days of Dialogue: My schedule is set for these meetings and I am actively receiving
minutes and participating in the subcommittee work, in this case, brainstorming student members
to participate in the rally as well as of speakers for the supper. Additionally, my duties fall into
the outreach for student organizations to help with sign making workshops for the march.

Steps to complete these goals/people to contact:
-MLK Days of Dialogue: For the march specifically, I will be contacting the core group of
multicultural RSOs that hold themselves to standards of social justice and activism to make some
signs and be part of the initial kickoff process for MLKDOD
-Institutional Diversity Work- Aside from CoWPoC, I have direct connections to the
moderators of the listening sessions for the Strategic Planning Committee, Drs. David Messenger
and Cecilia Aragon who I have great working relationships with and can provide a more
facilitative, direct voice from students to the upper echelons of the administration.

